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Biographies Of The
Week
By James and Bobby

Vince Lombardi

Vince Lombardi was coach of
the Green Bay Packers.
Lombardi coached the Packers
to five NFL championships and
victories in Superbowls I and
II. He was a great coach.

Mike Sherman

Mike Sherman was born in
1954. He coached for seven
different teams. He currently
coaches for the Green Bay
Packers. In 2004 he was the
head coach/manager for the
Packers. We all hope he is a
good coach for this year.

Packermania News
By Brad, Thunder, Sawn,Stan
On Monday, we toured the
Bowler football field, and the
press box. We did some
beadowork too. We also
watched a movie about the
Packers’ early years.
On Tuesday, we had “Training
Camp.” We did kicking and
passing, and measured our
results. We watched a movie on
The Ice Bowl.
On Wednesday, for “Training
Camp,” we did a tire drill. We
saw the end of the Ice Bowl
movie. For our craft today, we
painted rocks.
We made necklaces and
bracelets with Packer beads.
We put the beads on strings.
There were a lot of colors. It
was a lot of fun. We’re almost
finished.
On Thursday, we ran a 40yard dash in Training Camp. We
painted rocks. Some people
finished painting their rocks.
We watched parts of five great
Packer games from history. We
practiced videotaping for our
sports show on Friday.

This Week In Packer
Country (News about the Green
and Gold)
By: Dylan, Stanley, & Brandon

The Favre family raised

over $150,000 for charity at
Brett Favre’s softball game.
They had a record crowd of
almost 9,000 fans. Donald
Driver had outstanding backto-back home runs. Aaron
Rogers made a strange play by
doing a cartwheel into second
base.

Packermania Training
Camp Report
The class participated in
passing, kicking, running, and
agility drills.
We averaged 52.4 feet in our
passing drills. We averaged
35.4 feet in kicking. We
averaged 8 seconds in the 40yard dash. In the tire drill, we
averaged 3.31 seconds. We ran
through 10 tires. We try
something new each day.

